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est wolfare of our chiidren. Ail thing8 cnsider8d, the out-
f,,r the work here neyer was mores satisfactory than it is

otir hearts bound %vith gratitude to the Lord. We thank
alf,,r what you have donre and are doing Lot us go for-

d wjtit more earnest prayer and consecrated effort. if God
oru.s, le is more than ail that can be against us, and vie-
wjl %vuiurtainly be ours if wve faint not but honestly do our

;y deur uife, in xnany letters, lias told of tIhe kindness she
Irt!cviiod fnom the ladies in our churches, and I do most
IestlY a&-sure you tihe kcnoledge of this is to me at once a
Yce uf very real joy and an inspiration to mor, faithful
Irt. As you hiave done unto my wvife, you have done unto
and I aia sure it )sas ail been done la His name and for His

.. s, whose servants we are.
iliss M. Melville lias kept well duringher sister's absence, and

,:pose at once to re-open hier schools. One will be admitted
hurch fellowshi p (D.V.) next Sunday.
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jlîîa Wwsiley, influenctcd by te 'Moramian muoveinent in Ger
.y, wàs the flrst to stop beyý,nd the bounda of national uppur-

îLy ami recogmize the uniiser&al ineaning uf the cuinnsand tu
ake disciples of ail the niatiuns7* Rlis fanîust proclamation,
nt wo,îld isi ity pairisiii,* was a pnoliecy that the fuinetsa of
e as at hand. Williamn Carey, wvhie pegging away at bis
bler's bench, became inspired with the saine idea Yieiding

11s eîîtlluiasili, a few pouur îî.eîsi met in the Kettering cottage
ý listeîîed, coldly at first, to the young shoeinaker's proposai.
ýo dtiu n intu the pit of lseatheismii if they would stand at the

1I aun fîol te rope. But on the spo!t, with the paltry sum
Ithirteen pounds two shillings and sixpence as a financial.
Jis, the Baptist Misonary Society svas formed. With this
Jsder equipmnent of men and money th#ey caimîy announced
ir intemntion to bring the wvorld to Christ.

jThurches in thîe metropolis lîeard, of the heresy sîreading in~al districts. A three days' meeting was held in London, and~r six solemn sessions it svas recorded that this sehemne for
Iding the Gospel to the heathen was " dangerous to the State

a preposterous reversai of the order of Nature !" The
e 0c o Scotland echoed the sentiment, snd stili one or two

sent by titis churcli and that, fared forth to begin the
ý1pendous work of reclaiming the world to God. One goes t o
*th Africa, and setties arnong the foerce and bloodthirst y


